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Soulhern Ill inois Unive r il) al Carbondale

Salary hike criteria differ from rules
By Christy Gutowski

Sui BOT still to detennine raise policy

Administration Writer

G uidelines sct by tru stees to di stribut e
salary increase funds based on merit differ
from rules outlined in a 198'; faculty salary
increase plan , but th e board ultim :acl y

ue.lenmnes pay raise policies.
President John C. Guyon and Graduate
Cou nc il and Fac ult y Senate exec utive
f'lfficers met with facult y members Tuesday.

urging them to review the plan that varies
from the trustees' decision to award salary
increase fund s based solely on merit and
related conditions.
Acco rding to the plan 's g uide lil:es,
increases of 3 percent or less normal ly are
distributed to al l employees. 1lle remaining
funds traditionally arc disbu"ro accoming to

meriL
The board's reference to "merit and relaled
consideratio ns" differed from the faculty
salary increase plan and its recommendations
fo r salary distributio• . said Steven Kraft.
chairman for the GTaduate Council.
1lle plan was written in 1985 as a jointly
adm iniste red plan be twee n fac ult y and

administration to di ~l rib u te facu lty pay
incn:ases.
However. the board ultimately detennines
how the distribution of funds is made. Kraft
said.
Merit-based salary increases may be the
only increase s th ai are " poli t icall y
accep«abIe" in light of ongoing U1inois Board
of Highe r Education activities to tri m the
_

SALARY, page 5

slue study
ties alcohol,
poor grades
By Rebecca Campbell
Health Writer

An 5 1UC rcsc <lfchcr :-,aid (h e
~I:rv c y o f U.S. colle ge
studcnl ~ wi ll help schools SCI up
s u cccs~ ful dru g and alco hol

lar ge st

progr.1ffis.

A siudy "'<IS released Sept. 18
and compiled by Cheryl Presley. a
de p a rtJ11 e nl

h e ad

of quality

a .. sur:lIlcc. c·';,lual;ol1 and inforOlaf/Oil

managcme nt dcpanl1lcJ1t at

SIUe's St udent Hea lt h Program.
;"!Id Ph i lip \\1 . M c ilm a J1 . of the
College o f \Vill ia lll <H1d M a ry in
\vil/imnsburg. Va.
Prc . . lcy !kjid Ih ~ "'I urvcy is unique
becau..."C 3. sing\c questionnaire was
i;.;:...en \0 more \han 5:S,(XX) students

in l.o\\c gc s and univers iti e s
nationwide.
111e largest number (If students
previously used in a similar study
was about 1.0CKl. she said.
People naturall y have thought
sllldeOls who drink often g ~t poor
grades. bUI never have students (Old
l'CM!archers thaI. Presley said.
The survey rcne~ls what students
~ay about themselves, Presley said.
Th e U.S . De partment of
Education gave 5 1' C SI69.000 for

Blue saints
Jimmy Salatino (top,) a member of the band St. Stephens Acoustic Blues
(right,) p lays at the arown Bag downtown concert series i n the
Carbondale Town Squ;ore. The concert series is part of Arts in
Celebration '92. The SIU Brass Trio will perform ITom 11 :30 a .m . to 1 p.m.
today and the group Banjovi will perform Friday.

see GRADES, page 5

Clinton lead in Illinois polls
attributed to Braun support
By John McCadd
Politics Writer

SUppOr! for
.S . Sc nat,..
hopeful Carol tvloscley Braun
may have contributed to a 19·
point Illinois poll differential in
f"vor o f Dcmocr.nic presidential
candidate Sill Clinton.
s lu e political science
professor Barbara Brown said
an Illinois poll fea turing Bill
C lin ton ahead of incumbent
George Bu sh l") 19 ,ioi nt s is
a mong the nation' s mos t
lops ided.
She said the res ults may be
attributcd 10 northern Illinois
supJXln for Braun. who is more

slue traffic official
says drivers, peds
lack mutual respect

than 20 poi nt s ahead of her
R~~~blicJn opponent Richard
W,I.mmson.
" Wh ere Braun is strong
among vote rs hclps C linl on.
whie;l is mostly around northern
Ill inois. c lose to th e city ,"
Bro·..'n said . .. It also helps Braun
down state , wherc Clinton is
popular."
Brown said a lthou s~ the
lIIinoi, poll differential is high.
thi s weck's Missouri poll
featured Clinton ahead of Bush
by 21 points.
The average of nationwide
state po lls fea tu re Clinton in

see CUNTON, page 5

Peace movement
members to lecture.
on quincentennial

slue settles suit for $11,000
University pays former student for claim of discrimination
By Brian Gross
Special Assignment Writer
The Universi ty paid a former
SI C graduate assistant SII ,482
after deciding not to a ppeal a
discrimination case th at lasted
m()rc than 1 I years.
Shari Rho ~p attorn ey for the
Un ivers ity, said the settlement was
not large and th e ca~e was not
wonh appealing funher.
The case involved C har les
Western. a fonner s lue student in
career planning and placement. and
took seve ral turn s th rough the
years. but the issue can~ down to
what a uthorit y a human righ ts
commission had and what was the
appropriate appeal process.
In Augu st, the University sent

Opinio n

-See page 4
Entertainment

-See page 7
Classified

-Stcry on page 3

- Story on page 6

-See page 11
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Western a eheck for SII.482 in lost
wages and coon fees.
The case began in 198 1 when
Western apolied for a position as a
co unse lo r in S IUe's career
development office but was not
interviewed ,
The
Il linois
Depa rtme nt of Human Rig ht s
investigated in 1982 and fou nd
jiscrimination. but a judge
recommended in 1984 th e
complaint be dismissed.
After another year passed, three ·
membe rs of the state Hu ma n
Rights Commission rev iewed the
judge's decision and o;oenumcd the
ruhng.
The Uni,·er.;ity appeaIcd, saying
the commissio n was bou nd to
accept the judge's decision because
ne ither pany objected to it. but the

Local community
theater celeorates
10th anniversary
- Story on page 9

Fifth Dis t rict A ppell ate Co urt
refused to hear the case. The coun
ruled SlUC had nOl exhausted all
of its options, saying th e case

_

SUIT, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says this Western haS a
happy ending

Women netters
to play MSU, NIU
in home matches

l

- Story on page 16
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Rockies, Marlins face early problems
The Sporting News

Marlins' home opener angers Jewish community

Hey. call Fly a hopeless dreamer.
an eternal optimist (shaddup). but
there will be a baseball season next
year. That much -awaited. much -

All's well that begins well.
right?

anticip:ned

National League

schedule has been firmed up, and
the Rockies and Marlins know
when they'll open their first season.

The Marlins ' tentati ve home
opener April 5 aga:nst the Los
Ange les Dodgers ha s angered
South F lo r ida's large Jewish
community.

The game fall s on Passover. a

religious holiday. For its part the

had requested to avoid the rain)
weather later in the season.

a t Mile High S tadium. The
Broncos. who are primary tenants
at Mile High. are very unhappy at
the prospect of playi ng one home
game in the fIrSt month of the '93

Tbe Rockies, whose fIrSt game is
at Now York, are scheduled to play
th= Sunday games in September

NFL season.
''The best way to say it is. when
our schedule comes ou t in April.

team is unhappy it did" 'I get tl!e
home-heavy early schedule that it

(the Roc ki es) wi ll kn ow w he re
the y wi ll pla y. " Broncos G.M .
John Beake says.
The Rock ie s a nd Marlin s arc
sc ouring their li s ts right now .
hoping to name their first managers
sometime in October.
Th e group of Florida' s

see BASEBAll, page 15

slue golfers
Women's tennis to play MSU, NIU want
to finish
By Sanjay Seth

Sports Writer

top 2 at meet

The Saluki women ' s tennis learn will
look for th e horn et;ourt advanlage in
their duaJ matches this weekend.
SlUe will meet Southeast Missouri
at 3 p.m. on the l 'niversity Couns. and
on Saturday th e Salukis will play
Northern Illi nois at 9 a .m . and
Memphis State at 2 p.m.
Coach Judy Auld said it was going to
make a differe;,ce playing at home
beca use the pl ayers will have more
suppon from friends and family and the
familiarit y of the couns.
.. , don ' l sa: it as making too much of
:t difference in tcnns of turning a match
around:' Auld sa id. " 11 docs make a
difference mentall y."
Auld sa id her main pri orit y was to
see a n improve me nt over la s t
weekend 's play. Both "'It; :lI1d MSU
are teams to contend with. she said.
" We have very illlensc rivalries wi th
both these 'c..1ms over the years:' Auld
sa id . " 1 rea ll y don ' t know what to
expect with SEMO as they have a new
program."
JUSI from speaking with the coach at
SEMO however, Auld said there might
be some strong play from the top of the
lineup.
." definitely don'l want to overlook
SEMO," Auld sai d . "I will go in
expecting equally ::JUgh competif.ic.m
from them as I would from the other
two schools.
"I would j ust like the team to go in
more healthy. I feel better that we have
a few matches under our belts."
Auld said last weekend 's match with
Evansvi ll e and the toumame nl with
Indiana at Bloomington, Ind. gave the
leam's players specific areas of their
game to work on.
Senior \Ve nd y Va_mum had a
probl em in he r servi ce ga me and it
affected the rest of her game. Auld
said.
" Wendy has been working hard all
week at gelling her firs t s erv ('~ in
during practice." Auld said. "She needs
to play in a fe w more malches to iron il

see TENNIS , page 15

By Andy Graham
Sports Writer
The slue nlf!n' s go lf t e ~m hope ~ to
continue its S U C(;(:s~ a !) it contcnds at Ihe Tri State CI.!ssk In Counce . T e nn .. ~ta rtin !!
Sunday.
After winning tirst place at the Bcnt Creel..
Inte rcollegiate meet Sept. 13. the Salul.. i...
have staned out on a positi ve note and th..:
team hopes to keep it that way. j unior Clyde
Berning said .
The firsl· place fini sh was the first since
April 1990. but wilh a new coach and sevcfI.,1
young pl ayers. a strong team is be ing built .
Bcming said.
TIle Saluk is do nOt know whal to expec t
thi s weekend 31 the Tri·St'-lIC Cias'iic as thrv
have o nl y competed aga insl fo ur o f I!Je ='2
teams thai wi ll be in OIl1cnd<tncc. cO:lch Gcnl.'
s''\ru''IC'::I (~\\ ,,",''l.\ .

"None of l~C team mcn"'l bcr:-. have played
this COUI"SC. and it' s sUPIX'scd 10 be lricky:' he
said.
Nonctheless. the tcam still ha.... high hope ...
Berning said.
"We 'll be disappointed if"cdon'l finish in
the lOp two:' He said.
Slwncfcl! sai d lo ug h competition I'
expected from M oorche~ld Slate and Ari.an ~'
Stale. IWO learns Ihal were lOp contender... al
their lasl meel.
However. Ihe Sa lu ki 'i do nOI know wh.1I
should be expt."'Clcd from I h~ ltOulhcm .s<.·hool ...
thc), h<.lvc ne ve r fa c{'~i bc llJr'"'" . he said. The
~. hool s include
o: th Alabam:t. De lIO! Siale,
Arkan sas a1 Lill ie Rock a nd M ; o;;s i ~s irpi
College.
.. A lilli e fun he r sou lh . the wCi' th c r I ~
wanner. which wcans th3tthcy can pi a\' more
days O Ul of Ihe yea r:' Sha neyfe lt sa id . ..
wc've gOI th e r bilit y 10 do aw full y g'lod.
though."

Gretzky's injury
termed as rare
Freshman Catheri ne Pi etsch o f
Muskegon, Mich" smashes a ball at

practice for the SIUC women's tennis
team Wednesday afternoon.

Brett's talk of retiring' seems unnatural
The Hartford Courant
The words sou nd slra nge coming from
George Bre it. Talk of retirement seems
unnatural from a man who once dreaded the
thought of growing up
soon. .
Brell debuted with 11K. Kansas City Royal,
in 1973 as a bic:yl-ha"ed California beach
boy. allacking the game like a surfer trying
10 ride an ocean wayr.
His zest for pl a)'ing baseball seemed to
pour from a fountain of youth and when his
face became nationall y recognized. a bigna me soap company included Brett in its
advenisement campaign. Brett was a natural,
better than any kid. because he always had
din on his un ito nn.
Always tak ing the e"( lra base. Always
bre,lking up double plays. Always delivering
the c.lu!~1) ,h (t, ,Hu s \le, hea rt , jUld ,de.s.ire',

.00

defined Brett 's game. But most of all , there
was a boyish enthusiasm that grew wild and
could not be contained.
After 19 years. all in a Kan sas City
uniform, the golden locks no longer dangle
from his royal blue cap. The soft lines of his
face have been replaced by hard edges. But
the cla- ic left-handed sw ing has produced
153 hits this season and his C3JllCr total has
rea~hed Hall of Fame proportions. Brett was
hitting .277 bef"re the game Tuesday night
against the Seattle Mariners in Kansas City.
Mo.
Brett. finishing his career as a designated
hi tter after playing third and first base. needs
II hits to become the 18th player in major
league history to reach 3,000 in his career.
Thineen days ago Brett sent a tclegrdm to
Milw;lukee Brewers center Jie lde r Robin
.'l'.olUlt, cOIigratul&ing him ,,)t~"mpl"isbing

the same feat against the Indians. If BrcH has
his way. Yount wi ll be returning the favor
after Kansas City'5 final series of the season.
Oct. 2-4 a t home agai ns t the Minn esota
Twins.
" I have no idea how I' m going te react:'
Brett sail"l know it 's a big mi lestone that
only 17 reople h,ve done. One thing I don ' t
want to do is PUI pressure on mysc lf to do it.
I just wa..: 10 relax and go out and do il."
The g lory of th e accomplishment al so
carries the realization that Brett's cara r soon
will be over. Breit. who ranks eighth :tll· time
in doubles with 631 and has 298 home runs.
said earlier this year he will not fl'"t ire bcfo!"C
reaching 3.000. If he fall s short In the fin al
two weeks of the season Breit wi ll. at the
very least, re turn to pursue the milestone in

-see'BR6U,.page 14. , ....\.:., .. "

,.,'

Los Angeles Times

INGLEWOOD. Calif. - TIle back inju1)'
that might keep hockey star Wayne Gretzk)'
off the ice Ihi s season is ex treme ly rare .
medical ex pens said Tuesday night.
A s a result . onhopedic surgeons have little
informati o n o n trea tme nt o f a hern :a tcd
thoracic di sk. an inju ry in the midsccti 'n of
the bac k behind the ribs.
.
··:,·s a hard area to get to surgica ll y: ' said
Tony Daly. the L03 Ange les Clippers ' team
phys ician. " ~om l! of thi s is un cha rl c rcd
walers.··
The injury , which might havc occ urred
[r" m a single incident o r over a period of
time - Gretzky and hi s phys ician were not
sure - will take time to heal naturally.
The disk is a layer o f fibrous, jelly- like
connec ti ve ti ss ue between tht: venebrae.
Exper ts sa id thaI. w hen hc rni a ted. th emate rial pushcs into the a rea o~ the spinal
cord or presses again ~1 nerves. causing pain.
Jerome Schofferman, a bac k speciali::.t
wi th ttoe Spine Care Medical Group of Daly
City. Calif.. said trea tm e nt of an athlet e
ty pi ca ll y start s with injection s of a
corticot;torotd . an anti-jnl1ummal<lry drug.
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H1GHUGHTS FOR FAll

$'2 3.50

includes styling
ExpIres September 30. 1992

ANNIVERSARY OPIN HOUSE

1715 S. UnIYe!sIty
(under KinI<o's) I
529-286(L

L,

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

Cast:le Perilous

world
GERMANY DETERMINED TO SUPPORT UNITY -

Despite the "return of barl>arism." Gennany is detennined to throw the
country's whole weight behind the process of European unity and the
strengthening of global pannership, Foreign MinislCr Klaus Kinkel told
the U.N. General Assembly Wednesday. "We will with all our strength
support human rights and oppose oppression, work for worldwide
solidarity and counter exa&geralCd nationalism," Kinkel said,

IMF DIRECTOR URGES ECONOMIC GROWTH - Th>
joiJa lIII1ual cmfamce of !be InIrmational MI1cIaJy Fund (IMF) and WCJ1d
B:ri: gtt uncbway The.'IIay with IMF dinx1a Mich:l Carl!Ie=s ~ lcading
indUSlrial natioos to take immedialC stepS to stimulaJe economic growth.
Carl!Ie=s !pCCificaIly called on !he U.s .
Germany 10 take "immedialC"
measures to reduce their budget deficits. He said lasting growth in the
indusIrial nations was needed to assure the cImces of the Third World

WE WILL BI CLOUD
friday September 25. Saturday
September 26. and Sunday September 27

.m

lOBBY FOB uy mCO.IUIDGEr
529-5317
7I 5 South Unluerwlly

Newswr~p

Regular Hours:
11· 7 Mon. ,S2/. 1·5 Sunda

OBSTACLES BAR SOUTH AFRICAN SUMMIT -

Th>
SotIh Afiican govenmenl and the African National Congress (ANC) have
SIiII to resolve obstacles in !be way of a swnmit between President Frcderilc
de K1ed<: and ANC president Nelson MaodeIa, both sides said Wednesday.
Constitutional Minislec Roof Meyer and ANC secrelJtry-gene11l1 Cyril
Ramaphosa woold aninue mreting into !be nigh~ and !be ANC's executive
woold meet Thmday 10 discuss the obstacles, an ANC >pOkesman said

nation

Sept. 29

Single?

Oct. 6

No Amo;:rican servicemen were interned in Soviet prison camps during
the V'1CIDBm war. !be bead of a U.S.-Russian panelloolcing into the fate

Drop HOff

of missing soldiers said Wednesday. President Boris Yeltsin, said
investigations so far had failed to turn up any evidence to support
claims that some American prisoners of war could have ended up in the
Soviet Union.

To Do Your
Wash Thai lsi

Oct. 7

FIafH)ry LaandfJ.
Service

aI!OO

)drfy I.acmdromat

H3rdaSJ~;~~~~}n~n
~

SIU STUDENTS;
Hardee's offers you ' a 20%
discount now and always.

209iO

RUSSIANS FAIL TO FIND EVIDENCE OF POWS -

. .•.. flvaUa .....

Co,"'1mlJnlty

LIGlIT UP THE SKY

LOUISIANA ABORTION LAW STRUCK DOWN -

A

fcxballlRlC'lls oourt Thesday SInIClt down Louisiana's anti-abortion law as
"clesly 1DXIIIStiIutioo" applying for the first time a JUlIe Supreme Cowt
ruling that broadened states' power to limit access «i the procedure. The
Latisiana law, ~ !be naIion's mosl...rricti"" would have bamed all
abortions except 10 SIIYe a woman's life .m in C<I13in cases of...." or irccst.
D!xUs\\4xJ..... it 'Ml*I bedJj!a1O IO)\2Sin pison and a SIOO,<XXl nne.

state
PULITZER REVIEWS CHICAGO BIDS - Pulitzer
PIIb1isbing Co. .is reviewing 81 least two IIth·hour purchase otTers for the
Oticago cIlain of weeldy sOOu.bIIl newspapers it plans to shut Uown next
month, ciomJllllY officials say. PuIi=, a publishing and broadcasting oompany
based in SLLouis, intends to close !be Lerner!llew'1J3PCr5 grcup on O:t 13 if
it is unable to ..u it. Pulitzer also owns the Poot-Dispatch. Lerner publishes 14
weeldy ne~ in ~ 01icag0 and nearby suburbs.
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS RANK LAST - Anatmat

With valid

savey ofligcily s:tms sInws ptiic s:tms in ~ r.ri< at !he lxnrn of !be
list for students staying in schools and scoring on achievement tests. The
WastIingIat-imed Can:lI of !be Great Oty Sctools rqxx1ed Q1icago bOO !he
WOOl four-)'3' dropout rlIIC of 26 big city !dxJo1 systemS that ropooed such
stIisIics. Theaurilam Sl)SOW::aIJ>'s!liil: s::iojs tqXmI!he nm9llbls in 100
ldDn2S-pen:ent on ad1ievemcnt tcstsof any of 43 school systems surveyed.

OFF

SIU
student 1.0.
HARDEE'S WEST

- from Daily Egyptian wire services

(next to National Foods)

Are you ready for some real food?

( ' orrl'ctioIlS ('Iarificatiolls
In !be 1etIer to the editor, "Student aid payment released at odd inu:rvais,
not with biDs," prinlCd in Tuesday's Daily Egyptian, the author's name,
Brian Boyer, was misspelled. Boyer is a senior in civil engineering
tect.nology and paralegal sludies. This information was printed
incorrectly.

The te1ipon link at the International Programs and Services office is for
students of Southeast Asia. This information was omiued from
Wednesday's article.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$2.00 Frozen Margaritas
$1.00 Well Drinks
50¢ Bud Light/Miller Lite Drafts
50¢ Hot Dogs

WEDNESDAY
O~E' 0J?
_ THURSDAY
$2.00 Frozen Margaritas
11~
0& : LADIES NIGHT
$1.25 Corona & Corona Lite .<;,
'
f $2.00 Strawberry Daiquiri
$1.00 Tequila Shots
$2.00 Top Shelf Margaritas
$1.00 Cactus Juice Shots ~ '
Q $1.50 Wine Coolers
Free Chips and Salsa
\
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Official: Drivers, pedestrians
must obey crosswalk rules
By Dennis Labhart

niversity Crosswalk Violations
1991-92

Police Writer

1990-91

Bicyclists face crackdown
by police on rule violations
By Dennis Labhart
Police Writer

T he wam ing is out 10 all bicycl ists on campus: stan obeyi ng the
rules.
Several bicycle regul ations 3re
bein1! broken and wi ll not be toleraie l ;my longe r . !'aid Merilyn
HOllan. Sl Ue c oo rdin a lOr of
Parkin!!. and Tmffic.
Tick'ets are bein12. issued bv 51
police for all bicycle viol at:io~s.
Since August. SI U police have'
issued 124 moving violation tickets
to bicycl ists and an additional 169
for illegal bike parking,
"Bicyclists should stay in the bike
lane wh e n there is an adjoi ning
s idewalk." Hoga n s aid . " They
should not weave from bike lane to

sidewalk,"
Bicycli sts a lso arc wa rn ed

10

walk the ir bikes in areas that lhey
are nOI supposed 10 be ridden. A
crackdown on these ,,;olation ... will
begin soon. Hogan said.
"Bicycles should be wa lked in

breezeways through th e F.mer.
Wham. and Agriculture bui ldings:'

Hogan said. "Also. bicycles :,hould
he wa lked. not ridd en. throu !! h
Thompson Woods: '
Li ghl~ muSI be :.ased when biey·
des are riddcfl aJ night. Hogan said.
She said parking bicycles aisa
ha:; bet'orne a problem on campus.
Bicycles are 10 be parked in a bike

rnck only.
"Chaining a b ike to a nearby
fence or lightposl is not allowed."
Hogan said,

Drivers. bicyclists <'lnd ~de~tri·
ans .. II shou ld pay more attention to
the crosswalks on campus. an slue
tmffic official said .
Meril yn Hogan . coordi nator of
Parking and Traffic. sa id ne ithe r
drivers nor pedestrians arc using the
crosswalks on campus properly.
"Some people are under the misconception that they only have (0
yield at the crosswalks where there
is a sign in the middle of the streeL.'·
said Hogan. " By law. they have to
yiel d whc reve r there is a crosswalk ."
BUI so mc drivers a re pU llin g
themselves and others in dange r.
According to slue statistics. t \~'O
crosswalk 3c cidents h;wc been
reponed since August. both involving personal injury and hospi ta liza·
tion.
A IOta l of five accidc nls were
o:-epol1ed last year. Two in\'olved
car-bicycle collisions. another two
involved c3or-pedestri an coll is ions.
and the fifth was a two-ca r co lli -

sion.
Hogan al so said it i~ not just
driven; who need 10 be follow ing
the rulc ~. ~l any t i me~ studenls an.:
nOI us ing Ihe c ro ~swa l ks whe n
cro..;..;ing the ~t rcc l.
"StudenL'i are supposed to uSt' the
c ro~ .. walks. not j ust cross wherever
they take 3 notion:' Hogan continued. "They are supposed to go to a
c rosswalk 10 cross."
The immediate usc of the crosswall's is for pedestrians. but bicyc1i-

StaH Photo by Mike Van HOOK

Chemistry concoction
James McAfter of Carbondale performs measurements
with a spectrophotometer to determ ine the co rrect
amount of >'olution needed for an experiment. McAfter,
a doctorate student, was working at the chel'(listry lab in
Neckers Wednesday,

see WALK, page 11
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Go on - you -deseIVe ,it.

GREEK 't llGHT
DJ SHOW WITH THE
AREA'S HOTTEST
DANCE MUSIC!

f'1t
.,.,

1

DRAFTS

and

SPEEDRAILS
PLUS JELLO SHOTS

Make your appearance on campus in K-Swiss Classics. You d eserve the
best from Hibbett Sporting Goods - where you'll find a full line of quality
K-Swiss shoes .
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Athletes must excel
in both school, sports
THE IMAGE OF THE "DUMB JOCK" is a stereotype
that rapidly is fading from existence at SlUe.
The grad uation rate of student-athletes at SIUC is more
than twice as hi gh as other students, becau se of strict
academi c requirement s and increased help in academics
which the athletic program provides.
Few other students on campus receive the educational
assistance given to athletes. These privdeged few need to
tak advantage of this assistance and put academics first.
GRADUATI O;~ RATES FOR STUDENT athletes are
higher than for the rest of the campus. 88 percent of women
ath letes graduated SIUC within five years , while men 's
athletics have a graduation rate of 77 percent , according to a
1992 report from the ati o na l Colleg iate Athletic
Association.
The football program had the l ow~st graduation rate, with
58 percent of the athletes graduating after five years.
On the average. 35 percent of all students graduate SIUC
'1s 'it OK to talk about this stuff however. is its assignment in Iraq.
within five year;:;, according to a survey conducted by the while he's hereT the Iraqi nuclear
Incredibl y. Maurizio Ziffe rero,
Department of InSiitutional Research .
weaponeer asked an American head of the IAEA action team of

Opinions from Elsewhere

Weapons.inspectors keeping quiet

in s p.ector. " He" was another

Iraq. Slated in s.aghdad thaI Iraq 's

THIS IS NO SURPRISE - srut OOa.<lS some of the msp¢lo r. from a mtlion w; lho u, n uclear program was "aI zero." His
ato mic weapon s . The Iraqi was remarks were followed rapidly by
lOughest academic requirements for athletes in both the proud of his accomplishments. and ag.:ncy " c la rifi cation " that its
Missouri Valley Conference and the Gateway Conference.
sensitive to the danger of allowing il,spectors have only neutralized
To participate in athletics, students must maintain a GPA his knowledge to leak OUL
pan of the program Iraq has shown
The.other inspector left the room. us-more could still be hidden .
of 2.0 and take at least 24 semester hours a year.
its
eSSCllce,
this
story
is
true.
The
Iraqis bought the components
In
Athletes on campus also are offered academic benefits few
are worried aboul discussing to build 10,000 centrifuges to make
students receive . Football players can participate in the Iraqis
nuclear Sl!crets with Olhers . enriched ur.;anium for nuclear
"W ISE" program , which helps student-athletes develop Americans, British, French ~nd weapons: Zifferero's inspectors
betler study skills.
R¥ss ians are concerned , but have found only about one-founh
strangely enough the International
En e rg y
Agency.
Study tables and tutors provided by the athletic department Atomic
implementers
of
nuclear
help student-athletes make up material mi ssed in class while safeguards.
is nol. The apparent
the student travel s to an event.
position of the agency is lhat any
Student-athletes with GPA s und e r 2.25 , as well as international civil servant dClai led
incoming freshm an athletes, are required to atlend study to the Vienna-based organization is
Lruslwonhy.
tables four times a week.

THE 'CAA REGULATIONS ENSURE that students
arc hittin g th e book before they hit the football fie ld ,
volleyball court or baseball diamond.
Ultimately, it is up to the students to regulate themselves,
.md to realize that academics should come before athletics.
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The ir.cident has demolished the
IAEA's credentials for deating with
a nuclear rogue.
The in s pecti o n process has
contributed to th e Iraqi bomb

No nuclear power believes that
all of it s civi l se rv ant s and

program. Inspectors. sume with
professional experience building

top-sec re t clearance g ra nte d by
their own governments.
Thi s is bec a use the job of the
IAEA ha s a l wa ys been to
encourage peaceful uses of nuclear
scie nce while ver ify in g that no
party to th e Nucl ea r No n Proliferatio n Treaty diverte d
uranium o r p lutonium to <t
cJanuestinc weapons program . The
agency was not designed to police
nuclear weapons research and docs
not po s se ss Ihe po liti ca l or
technical capability to do so. ThaL

nuclear weapons. have asket! lraqi
scientists pointed questions About
their activities. The impiicaljons of
the queslions have been c1l:"ar and
have added to Iraq 's storehouse of
knowledge about building nuclear
weapons. At least, some believe.
t.he ways in which inspectors have
di scussed Iraqi facilities have told
the Iraqi thaI they need not have
reached for a nuclear gold medal ;
thai the bron ze medal in
proliferat ion. wo n wi th far less
visible .. '(ivity. could still provide
them the basis for nuclear 'Heapons
once the inspectors leave.
The probl e m of i ns pec i ion is
com plica led by the sec recy th at
s urround s nuclear weapon s
de sig n s. When Ru ss ia n and
American ins pec to rs stare at

TUTORS ARE AVAILABLE TO HELP the student scienti sts can be t ru sted wit h
mahe up classes. But it should be up 10 students as well as nuclear weapons delail s: each has .
procedures
for
the tutor to ensure the student-athletes are not only catch ing detailed
invcsligaling potential weaVOnccrs.
up wil h their studies, but keeping up.
11,e IAEA reponedty did not even
Student-athletes must decide for themselves where their in sisl tha t the in spect ors se nt 10
priorities are - with school or wi th sports.
Iraq howe ... least the equivalent of
But the academic requi rements in place remind SlUCentS
that th ey are in . choo l for one reason - to learn and to
, ucceed acadcmicaUy. Everything else-'s icing on the cake.
It is impo rtant fo r athletes to mak e th e most of the
ed ucation opportunities avail able to them at SIUC, because
its is unlikely they will participate in sports professionally.

that number of machines and parts.
Atteast one component of the Iraqi
progrdm will Lot be zeroed out.

blueprints for c3mponents of a
nuclear bomb. pu zzling out Ih e
in~onna[ion before them the silent
periods will exceed the discussions.
because sciCnii SIS fn:;;u

~c

nuclear

power arc not usually alluwed 10
share weapons data with others.
TItere is. however, a large body
of information abo ut nuclear
weapon design that must be knoYo'll
by each state that has mastered the
an of producing a complete nuclear
arsenal. 1be number of lechnically
feasible designs for each class of
weapon is limit e d . French.
Chinf"sl? Am e rican . Bri ti sh. and
Ru ss ian inspec tors s hould c e
provided with a legal d:lSs of data
that Ihey may di sc uss with one
another.
The IAEA ha s not re quested
secrecy. It insists all inspectors be
Ireated
equally,
Tha t
is
commendable. but it ignores the
security interesls of Ihe world . as
well as those of the nuclear powers.
The age ncy lurned dowT: a
request Ihat the nuclear blueprints
recovered from Iraq be safeguarded
by a nuclear power. l~ st ead, those
papers arc kepi in a locked foom in
Vienna, in a safe g uarded oy an
IAEA cop. Atmost anybody can
gain access.
lraq's nuclear weapons progr...t.m
is doubtfully "at zero"; competent
obse,'lvcrs, close to Ihe inspection
process . have c o nce rn s about
specific facilities. Even so, the will
to purs ue lraq ' s program to ils
innermost secre ts may now have
evaPll f31ed .
But the re are still rocl..s 10 be
turned over in Iraq. and it is lime 10
lift them. no m a ller w h a t foul
m9tter lies benf'.ath,
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Community
" n: CA RBONOALE PARK 01 rRICf IS
~~"r. a c1a.'iS for ",=,'cq"nentaJly dlSllbicd
pmiciJwats to Ic:Im basic sron ~ills. The c1&!".$
\II ill mcd four SalUfda)'S beginning Oct, J from

9Lm. · l l:OOLlR. ~dtiswill bchcldtnthe
Wlnl.lerSclaJOIG),mnasium. 1218 W, Nttman.
R~~ISlcr III Ihr UFE Communi!), Ccnlcr. 2500
SU\&:t. ~' Frida)" Scp!. 25 fU. 15 S!i fOl'
Ocnl1. S7.50 for non·residmL'i.

""".1'

MEGA-LI n : I!> bri ng ing The Grt'at~1 l.ov~
Lelia Ever Wrillen' Pan II : Wha' Others Say
Aboul .he Bible a, the Bap!isl Studen' Cc:tncr
Auditorium ASepc.. 25 aI 7 p.m. Iv JIU'e mformallon corwacs Phil aI457.2898.

T in : SIUC C HAPTER OF NU RMl will
med tonight III 7 in the ",flMiJ5ippi Room of the
Sludc:nt Cerller. ~'COmCr and nonsmoi.:m ~
\II'Ckome. For rTI<n mronn:tlton. call Drt", II!
529~821.

TI1 E I" .....:wNATIONALAG RlCU1.nrwAI.
Sltderu As!;ocQlm will have. meeting toda)' in
~'8- nn. 114 al 5 p.m. Ekaioos " i ll be held, r-or
man: mro. Contact Bob 115~2095 .
TIn: BLACK TOG ITIfUMES Orgaru.uJton
will be spomoring their fil"5t .sociaJ gatherinF: of
the f,1I ~Sqlt. 2.5 from 10.2 p.m. inlhc:
Grinnell Bascn~ For man: inrormalm call
YaploCl11 5J6..6983.

CAU: NDAR POLICY •• T bt d ~a dlin r for
Calendar Iinns Is noon lwo da)'5 belore publicalion. 'fhI' Itml shook! be 1)'pf'WIiCWn and m~
Indudr I I ~ dale. pIxe and spon!iIOf' filM l"I"ent
and ttw namr fl llv pl"rSOII submlttinc Itw lkm.
h ems should be ddk"n-M or mailed 10 tile o.l'y
['..nKlan Nn.sroom. c:on-k:Mions ~
Room 114'. An itMl will be pubiMed on«.

should hin c bL"'C n appeal ed to the
Hum •• ., Riglu s Commission.
Rhoo\~ said the case got caught
in a crack because the law wa..,. nOI
clear. I ow the law is clear. and the
case wou ld have gone directly to
the Fifti District court instcad of
goi ng bac k to the f,lI Hum a n
Rights Commission. she said.
The appellate coon never ruled on
the cao;e wh ile dcciding whether it
would re\'iew the case. Rhcxle said.
" It 's unfo rtunate ," she said .
"Because the law was going to be
changed. we decided not to pursue
it."
Western sa id he is happy with
the sett lemen t after figh ting the
case for so m ll ny yea rs. He
received $5,050 for wages lost, and
the rest of tJ.,; money paid for auor'icy's fees and court costs.
'" a m e:a ted ." Wes te rn said.
"The case got immensely compli<::1Ied. I really felt I was discriminated against. , wouldn't have filed
a complaint if 1 hadn ·t: '
Western said he feels good about
his perseverance in making phone
calls over the years to fi nd out the
stabJS of the case.
" No doubt it wou ld have been
forgotten if 1 hadn ·t;· he said. " I
felt it was wC"nh it. Very few of
these cases are won. 1don 't know if

it helped make a dlll.:rencc. but ,
Ihink a lot of people;! remember me
and the tunnoil :'
James Scales:. dircclOr of c",reer
development and t..:sting, sa id he
remcmocl3 Western . Scal c~ was on
the search committee in 1981 that
was accused of di scriminalion by
Western,
S ales said he was new to the
office and wa'i put on the committee beca use he was a minori ty
employee.
" I was the kia who gets the d irty
job< ., he said.
Scales said Western 's caSC has
not had any impact on the career .
deve l opmen~ office becau.o;e it has
never had any problem with its hiring practices. The office has three
b lack e mp loyees. o ne hea ri ng
impaired employee and one blind
employee. he said.
·'We had no problem with the p,"tern in the first place:· Scales said.
Rhode said the case was isolated
and has no impact on University
policy.
Western has been the director of
career planning anrl placement at
Sl UE for more than five years.
") feci a lot of iro ny in that,"
Western said. "TNngs I' ve started
here 1 could have dono for (th o
SlUq office as well:·

SALARY, from page 1
University budget and the slate's the 3.5 percent will be used for pro'" do belie'/e it is stiH the in tenweak fiscal conditions, he said.
motion and equity money, which is tion of the Board of Trustees to dis"Given the changing fi scal envi- in accord a n ce wi th th e sa la r y tribute that \.5 percent if we don' t
ronment of lIiinois (and) the grow- , increase plan. and the
gf bave.a-rescission:· 6e.said. .
ing hesitancy of goveq)!ne ntal the ·money wiil be dtsttitiutea.on a
taek Brown, an SI UC English
.
officials to recomme nd s alary merit basis.
professor. said by dis trib ut ing
rncrease for state employees. we
lim Smith, an SIUC professor in salary in creases based o n merit .
believe it' s necessary to rev iew the electrical engineering. was a mem- more emphasis is placed on t~
facu lty salary increase plan aJ1d rec - ber of the committee that wrote the ing. which is hard to evaluate.
o m men d th e two cons tituenc y facu lty salary increase plan in 1985.
" We need to trul y identify what
U\Vh;:: we have is a skeleton plan
groups charge (the facu lty commitmerit is in tenns of seTVicc to this
tee to oversee the disbursement of which places resp :msibility on the University.n Brown said. "The fact
sa lary in creases) to work wi th . person who is assigning the raises;' is that many different units an over

baJ""""

Pres idenl Guy on and rev iew the
plan," Kraft said .

Kr.rl't said he does not know of
faculty members who plan to
take legal action against the board
in opposition of the me rit-based
salary increase.
Guyon said the trustees' guideli nes for the me rit -based sa la ry
increases differed from the original
plan. hut it is time fo< the plan to be
modifioo.
"The Boar d o f Trustees said
explicitly the salary increase shouW
be awarded based on merit ." he
said. "This is nOl fu lly in compliance with our plan. 1 believe we
need to follow the instructions as
given to us by the board:'
. . Guyon said Weut 0.5 percent of
1Q..ryy

he sajd . -rhey mlJ!.1'

~view

extr

faculty member and look at rheJ11
on t"" basis of stated Jcinds of 0<>0ditions.
" T he plan :-.aid this process
becomes to di visive if we attempted to distri bute by merit whe n it
was a very ti ny perce ntage. Our
plan was used to head off this business of haggling over pennies.··
If the fdCUlt y had de::!-.:t raises in
the past, the Un "rsi!y wodd have
di stributed most of thai looney as
merit all along. Smith said.
l e",is Underwood. president of
the Faculty Senate, said an additional 1.5 percent salary increase
wiU be awarded as soon as trustees
agree the fisca l condi tion of the
University pennits.

• 57 percent of students did not
know if a drug and aicohol preventio n progra m ex i ~ l e d at th e ir
school.
SlU offors drug and alcohol prevention anO counseling programs,
said Susan l ensen. graduate assistant in .he drug and alcohol program i" the Wellness Center.
The Wellness Center staff presents classes in the residence halls
and a:' ywhere else they are asked .
she saId.
The classes tcae" risk reduction.

/7 . '

Thurs.
JUICE

explaining what merit is and whar
weight is given to various pans of a
person's activiry,"
He said if the University is going
(0 change its salary increao;e plan al
a time w he n there a re minim al
wage inCreaieS. It needs to redefine
merit.
'T", not ..-guing that it all ought
to be uniform; · he said. " I am arguing that if you're going to change
your plan when in the future there
are very minimal wage increases.
what you should do is re-examirM:
what merit is, panicularly at a time
when pressure is also coming from
the IBHE and the leg islature to
ensure University units are giving a
firs! rato (education.),·

Jensen said . TIle qu antity a person
drinks sho ul d be o ne o unce of
alcohol an hour and no more than
three ounces of aJcohol a day to
decrease the poss ibility of habitu al drinking .
The classes also stress never to
drink daily or drive after drinking.
she said.
Siudents are askec' to evaluate
the class and comment on the class.
Some students have mentioned the
class was infonnative and they will
watch their drinking. Jensen said.

Dlnrl~r

Friday

9· 1

Saturday.

Comedy

O p"ner: Iton Fltzgvrald
H eadl in er: Dan Sinski

457-11UCiS
1620 W. " 'In.

9· 1

Carbondale
Blues Co-Op

(featuring James Barnes)

seating 7:00
show 9 :0 0

I'dmlsslon $4,00
1/2 prj... w/ wtld SIU t.D,

carllomla~

AIR FORCE ROTC UNITS
FILLED TO CAPACITY
NOr'!
Don't bel ieve everyth ing you h ea r. T he Air Forc e contin'J es to seek outsta nd ing students to fill fu tu , e offic e r
requi rements. S e e yott rs elf beco ming a lE: ader, gradu ating from colleg e a s a n Air Force offic e r with fully
developed qualities o f character and m a nagerial ability.
Notice, too , the o pportun ities. U'e el igibility for scholarsh ip prog rams that can iJay tu ition, textbooks ,
fees ... even $100 in tax-free income each acad em ic
month.
Visu a lize a cris p u n iform that refle cts prid e in yourself
and your ability to ac<:e pt~ . Get the p icture?
Now m a ke a call!
.

- .. : . 453--2481
AIM HIGH -- AIR FORCE ~

Thursday Spedal

Keftesj

C4Inpu-S h a ve d iHcrcnt plans loT

GRADES, from page 1
the study, Presley sa;(\.
Pres ley sa id th is re po rt put s
together the "what is" about college drinking ;md drug use, not the
" whys." Presley said.
"The gell is for it to be OK not
to drink and drug," Presley said.
The study revealed that:
• 50 :>creent of students became
physical ly ill from using alcohol or
other drugs;
• 45 pereent of students reponed
using alcohol on a weekly or more
frequent basis;

~~.~
~O'taU4

Fri. & Sat. Night
Try our BBQ
Babyback Rib

Fries
&

Medium Drink

$3.49

(~1~'~¢

IIII

516 S. Illinois Ave.

THE NEW GRAND DIVA of
TRADITIONAL JAZZ

HUMOR, HAIRSPRAY,
GOSSIP AND FUN!

Sat· Sep 26 • 8 p.m.

Sat · Oct 3 • 8 p.m,

CLINTON, from page 1
the iead by 12. she said.
SIUC professor John Foster Sdid
the state differential mayor may
not show a significant preference,
depending on the national poll with
which it is compared.
He
refe rs
to
an
ABC/Washington Post poll th is
week. which shows Clinton and
vice president Gore on top by 2 1
poi nts , whereas a Ga llu p poll
shows OlCm ahead by 10.

'1110 results of the polls depend
on several factors." Foster said... It
depends 00 how the questions arc
phrased. the sequen<.-e of questions
and how they estimate who wi ll
vOle and woo" is registered
·'Each of these coold repres<:oll
two to three points in the total fig·
me:' he said.
Brown said the results may sway
polling totals in more local elcc·
tions tx:cause voters often will vOle

strnight ticket if they approve of the
top three candidates, whicl, most
often arc the president. U.S. senator
and U.S. representative.
Foster said in most polls, the
OintoMlorc lead ~ , idened significantly throughout the mooth.
He said the A BC/W:;"hington
Post t<Aals rose from a 12 to a 21
poi nt lead for Cli nton . and the
Gall up escalated from a 4 or 5
point lead to 10.

5" an50".." ',
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Catholi~

group members' lecture on Americas

By Lynelle Marquardt

~!i»

(Iit."",_

General Assignment Writer

Two members of Pax Ouisti will
look at the exploilation in the last 500
and South America at
the annual Newman Lecture Series
Sunday.
Gerard and Janice Vandemaar,
members of Pax Christi, an
International CalhC'iic peace
movemen~ will be the guest Ix llJICrS.
Their lec ture will focu s on the
oooperntion of the diverse peoples of
the Americas.
Bob Shearn, coordina.or of the
even~ said the Vanderhaars were
)'CaIS of Nonh

examining th e 500 YC:1rs since

"As a cultural
anthropologist, my
area of specialization
is the indigenous
people of South
America."
-Jonathan Hill

Christopher Columras came to
America, he said.
Gerard Vandcrfo.aar is a professor
of religion and pe.oce stue.es at
Christian Brothers Univers ity in
Memphis, and Janioe Vandcrhaar is
a social wo rker wi th the
Metropolitan
Inter-Faith
As.;ociation in Memphis.
A panel response by four SfUC
faculty melT'bers will follow the

chosen because they are prominent
members of Pax Christi in the
United StateS. Tbey were recendy
involved in pulling IOgether a book

Jonat han Hi;I, associate
professor of anthropology, will be
a member of the panel. He said
the p3nel will discuss the meaning

of the qu incentennia!.
Hill said he is interested in the
debates on who has the authority
to inl ~ rprel history and th e
alternau vc ways of in terpreting
the hislOry of Native Americans.
"As a cultural anthropologist,
my area of specialization is the
indigenous people of South
America," he said.
Other pancl;sts will be William
Garne r, aSSOC H! t~ professOi ,f

political science, David Wcrl ich
chainnan of the history deparunen
and Jane Adam s, a ssis tan
professor of anthropology.
Later th a t evening. a Lalir
American Mass will be celebrate<
followed by • Latin Ameri ca.
buffeL This will be hosted by th,
Newman International Friends.
The events will begin at 3 p.m
Sunday at the Newman Catholi,
Student Center.

lccture.

Local artists plan night of songs,
sharing for coffee house activity
By Lynelle Marquardt

look at songs we can sing together."
RiCKetts-Shaffner ;s researching
Civil War songs, and she said she

G eneral Assignment Writer

Lecal artists have the ch.. ,cc 10
ex press their cries for sOllg and
peace in the world through story,
songs and music at a monthly coffee
house called "Exprcsso Yourself."
Bob Shearn, coordinator of the
ac tivity, said the performer
Thursday, Catherine RickeltsShaffner, has wrillen songs th.t
express the cry for justice and pca;c.
Rickelts -Shaffn." ., guitari st,
singer a nd so ngwrit e r fromCarbondale, said she wi ll perfonn
some of her own songs bu t will
include other songs as well.
" It is going to be a variety," she
said. ''I'll bring songs from

may include some of It}em in her

perlcnnanoe.

People shou ld bring their own
instruments and share what th oy
havo, Ricketts-Shaffner said.
"That '5 rcally a big r an of the
coffeehousc---Ule shanng," she said.
"If people have something 10 share
like poetry or a story. that's whal the
coffeehouse is all about-bringing
out creativity."
. • Shca."1I .5:!i!i dlC idea of having an
open microphone so-anybody who
allCnds can p3rticirate more activelY
is new this year. Everyone is invi ted
10 perform after Ricketts-Shaffner
lUlishes, he said.
"We Itlought another approach
CvcT)'\.\.'hcre ,"
She s.id s he likes fo lk songs would give it • .;hot in the arm," he
said. "There arc a lot of talented
because they usual ly Icll slOries.
I want people 10 hear the wcrtis Sll.Jdents out there, we want 10 give
of the song and· what I'm talking them the opportunity to strut their
abou!." she said. "I'm also going 10 stuff."

Tbe coffccbousc is sponsored by
the Newln20 Catholic Student
CcnUlr and the We.<ley Rllmdation.
This month's perfon".",,; will be
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Newman Center.

City Motors
&
Eqoipment

"vwFall SpeclalslDept.
Scrrvlce

-..Get In)tctlOndeanl!l!l .
-tane ups
.JIfClka
~hocks

,

10010 Staftnt dl_nt

wI. GIld I.D anti n/1J9Z
Ccunbrla, II

915-4660
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DANIEL DAY-LEWIS

THE LAST
OF THE
MOHICANS
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'Do you sleep in that thing?'

or a brace, I talked to t hel ll to see if
they were inlerested in performing."
he said. " 1 received a wide variety of
reactions fro m people, everything
from 'G reat!' 10 'No way,'"
Hanna said she agreed to be in the
production because she thought it
would be interesting.
" It was a new experience and I
wanted to know what it would be

two o th e r ~c t o r s, s ai d acti ng is You Sleep In That Thing?:' is only
Slightl y diffe rent fro m what she one of the strange qu!!stions people
with disabi lities face almost dai ly,
expeeted.
" ll" s a litt le harder than I expeel- Ferris SOild .
cd:' she said. ' T ve already had the
..It anla7.es me some of the quesjiners, bUl l haven ' t been scared."
ti on s peop le ask e vc n wi th ou t a
The experience thus far has beer. proper introduction:' he said. "The
worthwhi le. Hanna said.
tide of the play is a pretty demand U! think it's brought a 101 of cre- ing queslion, bUI there arc questions
ati vity OUI in a ll of us." she said. "A even more prying man mal."
sample of disabled students on camFerris said he wanted to direct a
pus has come together - wc'vc realistic play and thought-provoking
seen each ot!-.er on campus, but now play about the lives of disabled pe0we know each other:'
ple.
"Our society has what are considBUI Ferris said hc und erstands
w hy some stud en ts turn ed him ered ' nomls.· such as blonde-haired,
down when he asked them to t:tkc blue-eyed c heerleaders." he said.
"Society depicts what is attrJctive
p.:rt in his production.
"Asking someone with out any and what 's nol. and what :s acceptperforming experience 10 come on dl..le and what ' s not.
"This play doesn't have any of
stage can be real difficult for them
because they ' rc d isplo:.ying the ir that:' he said. " II 's not a traditional
bodies (or everyone to see," he said. play."
" II 's more diffi~ult for people with
Di s abled student s commonly
have been blamed for their abnordi sabiliti e.~ because they know thei...
mal bodies, Ferris said.
bodies aren ' t what they should be."
" Historically, people with differLois Naegele, assistant coordinato r for slUe Di sabl ed S tud ent ent di sabi lities have been kinJ of
SeNiees, helped Ferris recruit east pushed off to the side into an instiruLion or home," he said. " But our
membc!rs.
DSS, which seNes about 500 stu- cullure for a number of years has
dents on campus, is supportive of tried to stop (haL.thi s production
Fe rris' production .:.ffon because it shows that not only do people with
is something new to the Uliiversity, disabilities have a place in the workN2egele said.
place, bUI they also have a place on
" It is an interesting ioea and we're stage. too,"
lookbg forward to the outcome:'
Ferris first developed the idea for
she said . " Jim 's e n thu ~ias m and his production two years ago. bUI
i, llcg ra t ion is wh a t go t u s 5-0 not until last spring did he wor!< out
involved in the program."
the details and propose the play to
Naegele also experienced various be on the lGeinau Theater schedule.
Ferns said he intends to challenge
reactions from students when she
confronted them about perfonning the c ultural nonns of perfonnin g
in Ferris ' play, sbe said.
with his production.
" SOIPC: peop l ~ were more com'1n movies. people w ith disabili-

help me be more comforta ble for
future speaking engagements."
Ha nn a, who wi ll read a short
story and "':",.. perfonn a piece with

how they feci sboot being on stage,"
she said. "They either embrnce the
opportunily or are hesitant'"
The title of the production, "Do

Disabled students
to perform in play
on trials, triumphs
By Ten Lynn Car10ck
Special Assignmenl Writer

Slue graduate Annenc Han na
never thought a p!TSOn with a dil'ability could become an actor. BUI
her 311itude will change when she

finds herself centerstagc next week.
The fi rst SIUC production to be
penmmed entirely by disabled students wi ll debut at 8 p. m. Oct. 2 and

3 in me Marion Klc inau 1l1eater in
the Communications Building.
James Ferris. a doctoral student in
performance
studi es
fro m
Carbondale, assembled a cast of 10
people for his play, "Do You Steep
In That Thi ng?'"
The play is about people with disabilities working against barriers
that preven: them from full partir:i-

pation in society. TIle actors wil l
share some of the struggles and ,,;umphs of li ving w ith a disability.

Ferris said.
Ferris, who WealS a leg brace, said
he recruited a cast of people with
various disabilities.
" If) saw someone in a wheelchair

like," he said. "r thoughl it wouJd

fonable lhan.~in8 on

ties..;e~by...,,~

Staff Photo by Anne ·Wickersham
Cruise in •Born on the Fourth of
. ,/straJuly, ..' he said. " But we know he Burt Push, a graduate student in rehabilitation {
really doesn 't need a wheelchair in flon, rehearses the opening segment at " Do You 51. " In That
that movie,
Thing?" The play opens Oct. 2 .
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Discussion to target school,
library censorship of books
By Michael T. KucIak

" The freedom for libr.ries,
school and public, to bu y and
disseminalC books should not ""
When 101m Hayward lCstifJed abridged by narrow prejudices
in front of the Herrin School of the reading public," Hayward
Board in defense of ludy said. 'Toe fieedom of the press
Blume's book "Forever," which is guaranteed in the first
was banned from a high school amendment of the Constitution.
"When you Ii,nit the spread
library, he reaJized that the same
kind of censorship was .)f printed information you
happening throughout the control politics; this should not
country.
happen in a free society, he
Hayward , who is the added"
chairman of the program
JoAnn PiIZ, a member of the
committee for the Southern AUU, said censorship is a fact
U1inois 0Iapter of the American oflife in the UnilCd SlIItes.
" It's insidious,'" Pitz said.
Civil Liberties Union, is helping
organ ize a free discussion of "Afu:r a whiJe people slMt selfschool and library censorship at censoring I(, avoid the hassle of
7:30 tonight ill rDOOl 102 in the being censored," Pitt explained.
Lcsar Law Building.
McCoy, who was a faculty
"Censorship in America: adviser at a high school
From Counroom to Classroom" newspaper, said he probably
will feature guest speakers will talt in general about the
Dorothy Cox, a professor of legal issues of censorship in
curriculum and instruction at high schools. He said high
SIUC, Ralph McCoy, former school libraries are more
dean of Morris Library, and vulnerable to hook bans than
Robert Taylor, an English co1Iege libraries.
"LoIs of people would like to
teacher
at
Carbondale
remove books, but the
Community High ScbooI.
Hayward explained that inLeUectual freedom of coUege
censorship is a ronsIanl issue at libraries is better protected;
General Assignment Writer

MeCoysaid.

this time.

China trip gives slue professor, wife
chance to evaluate country's changes
By Angela L Hyland
International Writer

Paul Barto n Trescott, an
economi cs professor at SIUC ,
aD' his wife , Ki tty, have
witnessed rill;! hand the political
and economic changes in China
that most Americans Imow about
only tJ>.rough the media.
The Trescotts spent February
through JWIC leaching in ~: 'jing.
They will share their experiences
on the trip in a presentation at 7
ton ig ht in the Old Baptist
Foundation.
The Trescolls first visited
China during n 1983-84 scbool
year. They said they noticed a
number of differences in the
COUDIIy since that time.
"When we were over there last.
it was a tightly controlled,

communist

i Commentary

Ross Perot was at it again Tuesday, teasing
the American electorate - and bedeviling
lhe two major parties - by declaring that he " volunteers."
had "made a mistake" when he dropped out
If nothing else, Perot's latest maneuver.;
of th e presidential race last luly and by have won him much attention f:rom the
saying he would reconsider hIS plans over camps of both President Bush and
the next wack.
Democratic nominee BiD ainton. That may
Typically. Perot made the comments have been one of !he goals of a man who said
during a te levision interview. Typically, he in Jul y that he was droppin g out of the
could not be pinned down on " CBS This presidential race so he would "not disrupt the
Morning" about whether he would run for political process."
Tuesday, Perot me t with White House
presidenL And typically, he insislCd that the
final deci,ion would really be up to hi s Chief of Staff lames A. Baker ill at Baker's
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system ."

Paul

Trescou said. "There were very
few private v~.ntureS ."
The private sector has
expanded since then, he said
"A lot of :elling - of food, of
clotuing - is now being done on
the free marlret." Trescou said
. Tbe contrast in tbe living
conditions was very strilcing in
the ruraJ an:as, he said.
"Tbe staodard of living bas

Perot up to something:
The Washingbn Post

SeplCmbcr 24. 1992

impro ved dramatically fr o m
when we were over there last,"
Trescoll said.
The TrcscolIS said they noticed
changes in the schools as well.
Originally,
25
to
30
sophomores should have been in
one of her classes, Kitty Trescott
said, but the number dropped to
19. After the Tienamen Square
incident. she said, students were
forced to spend a year doing
military training.
"I asked around and found out
tba t students had not been
allowed to use the Englisb
language," she said ''They bad to
endure physical banlships. Sane
even conuniUed suicide."
The goverrunent policies ended
up driving a nwnber of students
out of the university, F.ul
Trescou said
" Maoy of the students wh·)
stayed were permanently soured
against the govemmeot," he said.
"'lbe students wanted greater
academic and political freedom,"
Trescou said. "These were things
that were supposed to be in their
C<nStiblliOlL So, the gOVf'nlJllf'.fll
was essentially punisl)ing the
students for things tiley were
supposedly guaranteed."
'Ire3cou said he feels his Slay in

C hina had an inOuence on tho
way he now views the United
StateS.
After seeing the per>eCUtion of
students , he said he now has " a
great impatience with what goes
on in this country."
The riots in L.A . and in
Chicago afeer the BuUs game this
summer "were, essentially, just
recreational violence that people
tried to rationalize as a legitimate
politic.. protesL"
PoliticaJ conditions in China
have improved, though , Kitty
Trescott said.
" The political atmosphere
when we were over there the last
time was a lot more pennissive.·'
she said. " We dido't notice any
obvious
persecution
or
suppressiOlL"
The economic situati on has
improved as well, her husband
said.
" The economy is booming
right now," he said. "The job
marlcet is wide open. There are so
lQany opportunities for individual
creativity, !Xivate enterprise, joint
ventures .... It's a wonderfu1 time
to be in China. It's great to see the.
young people being able to make
choices about how they want to
live."

Texas billionaire says he 'made a mistake ' quitting;
will consider his plans foqx)ssible retum this week

Washington residenr.e. The meet;ng laSted
about 4S minutes and was held at Perot's
requesL Earlier, in New Vorl<, Perot met for a
half hour with Ronald H. Brown , the
Democratic National Committee chairman,
after the two, by happenstance, had appeared
in separate interviews on CBS.
In the meantime, spokesmen for both the
Bush and the Clinton campaigns issued

and an advi,..,.. to the Texas billionaire, said
in a telephone interview that the onc
certainty is that Perot will be voluble
between now and election day.
''What's Perot going to do?" Squires asked
rhetoricaJIy. "He's going to keep on fooling
around trying to put pressure on George
Bush and BiD Clinton to talk about the things
he wants them to talk about - the defici t

roo create ~."

words of praise (or PertH 'S economic ijeas

and bow spccilicaJJy

_ and each side insislCd that its respective
candidate was closer to Perot on the issues.
What will this mean for the Nov. 3
election? One of the most sophisticalCd Perot
interpreter.;, lim Squires,~ _spokesman for

Whatever else he IS accompbshlOg, Perot
is doing a well hawking his hook on th e
economy, "UnilCd We Stand."
He plugs it relentlessly, as he did Tuesday
on CBS.
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Stage Co. celebrates 10 years

T-BIRDS
Thursday

Ceremony set to mark anniversary of local community theater
By Dave Kazak
Entertainment Writer

A ribbon cuuing c",remony Lhis
Friday will mark Ihe 10lh
anniversary of the Stage Company,
Carbondale's center for communily
theater.
T he ceremony will slart al R
p.m., and Mayor Neil Dillard and
former Mayor Helen Westberg are
scheduled 10 appear. The 1992-93
season opening play, "Light Up
The Sky," will be presented just
after the ribbon cutting.
The Stage Co. began in 1982 as
a classified ad in the local prper

asking for participation in a
community lheal£r. The ad was run
by Joe Miller, a local high school
drama leaCher.
Stage Company President Craig
Hinde said Miller was pleased
when 15 people showed up at the
first meeting.
"We had a few more meetings

over the next six weeks," Hir.de
said. "By w.n, we had 30 JlC'}ple
who were inJerested enough !(, go
ahead with the idea."
So in June of 1982, the Jackson
CO'Jmy Stage Co. opened with its
fim performance, "Inh erit The
Wind."
.
"At that time, we performed
wherever we could fmd 8 stage/'
Hinde said. ''Our frrst performa:lCC,
which Joe Miller di rected , was

done in Ihe MurphysbofC'
Courthouse. II seemed appropriate

becau se the play is set in a
courtroom."
In 1983, the Bank of CarbofodaJe
offered the group its old buil,ling
in the middle of downwwn
Carbondale, which il was vacating.
Bank officials offern..d the building

rent-free.
uWe were obviously very
pleased with what the bank was
doing," Hinde said. "The bank's
generosity had given us a home
base and allowed us 10 become a
cultural entity in this community."
In the summer of 1983, a force

of volunteers set oul to renovate
the old bank inlO a new theater.
"Many thi ngs needed to be
done," Hinde said. "We needed 10
build a platform for the audience,
take oul the old teller cages, and
install all the technical necessities,
like the lighting.
"There was even a very large
hole wbere the vault door used 10
be that needed to be filled," he
said.
Hinde said the group worked
diligently throughout the summer
and opened the Stage Co. in
October with a performance of
'The Rairunaker."
Since then, Hinde said the Stage
Co. has produced 62 plays and
given 464 performances to more
than 40,000 people Its members

have devoled more than 200,000
hours of time 10 the thealer.
Dillard. who will cu I the ribbon
al
Ihe
Company's
10th
Anni versary Celebration Friday,
said Ih e Stage Co . is a shini ng
example of the comm l!nil y's
atti tude toward giving of
themselves.
'''The Stage Co. has shown what
vo lunteerism can do," he said.
'''These people gave of their time,
knowledge and money 10 make
their dream of a communily thcateT
possible."
Dillard !.8id he was proud of the
g ro up and its contri bution to
cultural awareness in Cartxmdale.
'''The Stage Co. brings people of
diverse talents and expertise into
the downtown vicinity." he said.
"We al the CilY Council are rrying
to revital ize the o ld IOwn square
area of the cilY, and the Stage Co.
is a very big reason for that."
Plans are in the works 10 expand
parking lots in the downtown area,
partially for the Stage Co .. Dillard
said.
He said he attends at least one
Stage Co. performance "year Md
is exhilarated 10 be a part of the
celebration Friday.
"I'm honored 10 be a pan of the
ceremony and also happy that I' m
the mayor at the titTle when the
Stage Co. is celeb rating this
achievement.,·· he said.
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SPC's student travel opportunities
offer appealing trips for low rates-By Melissa Willis
Entertainment Writer

The S tudent Programming
Council is giving students a chance
10 travel beyood their cIassroonI.
The SPC Travel and Recreation
Commiuce has scheduled five trips
thi s semester to p laces where
students can get a break from
school.
Chairman Joh n Eills , a
sophomore in hOlel and resUiuranl
management
a nd
travel
administration. S?jd the commiucc
decides on trip thaI will appeal to
the student body.
"Planning the trips is the smallest

but most diffic ult pan of Ihe
project," Ei lts said. "The largesl
part of the trip is trying 10 sell the
.(leas 10 the students
goal is
to provide something for

.".our

everyone:Past trips have been popuiar and
many sell out, he said.
Trip direclOr Sam Steinborn, a
freshm?H in recreation. said his job
involvod a 101 of price checking to
save students money.
"My job is 10 call ho tel s and
travel age ncies to find the best
prices and gel the best deal s."
Steinborn said. "We have a 101 of
Irips planned a nd I hope when
students hear aboul them they will

run out and sign up."
Future trips planned by the
com miuce include:
• "n Oct. 10 trip 10 St. Louis Blues
hockey
game.
$32
rOT
transportation and ticket;
• an Oct. 24 Six Flag, trip, $8 for
round trip uan5peJtation;
• an Oct. 30 10 Nov. 3 Wall Disney
World trip, SI75 for tran5peJtation,
accommodatio ns and a one da y
pas~ to the theme park;
• a Nov. 14 shopping trip to SI.
Louis, S7 for uanspoJtation.
Infomlation on the trips can be
obtained al the SPC office, on the
third noor of the Sludent Center or
by calling the office aI536-3393.

Oliver North lashes out at Nixon officials,
says no POW-MIAs left in Southeast Asia
By Zapnews

were ~found to be untrue.

PHOENIX - Former Marine Lt.
Col. Oliver Nonh lashed OUI at IwO
of former President Nixon's former
Pentagon chiefs who claimed thaI
American prisoners I)f war were
lefl behind in Laos.
" I think that's an outra geo us
allegation," Nonh said.
He s?id th e c laim s hod been
in ves liga led und e r Reaga n
appointee Gen. John Vessey and

North, the White Hou se
operative in the Iran-Co ntra
sca ndal . made th e s tatements
Tuesday in Ari7..ona. where he was
campaigning for hVO of tlle stale's
most conservative candidates for
Congress.
He said he was offended by the
claims of James Sch les inger and
Me lvin Laird before Ihe Sena le
Selecl Commillce on POW-MI A
Affairs. Commiltee Chairman John

Ke rry,
D~Mass. .
re leased
documenlS purporting to reinforce
the claims.
"One of th e Ihings I find 10 be
vcry offensi ve is the inference on
Ih e pan of Senalor Kerry, who
basically ha s tri ed 10 leave Ihe
impression thaI there are people in
government who willi ngly" I:xx:ame
pa rt of a con s pirac y wilh " o ur
enemies to hid e Ih e facI Ih al
Americans arc kepI Ihe re ." said
Nonh.
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Philippine volcano may have
impact on Southern Illinois
By MIchael T, Kuclak
General Assignment Writer
A gianL black c loud of volcanic
ash sweeps across r.he sky. The
wo rld is en g ulfe d in darkn ess.
Peopl e run in fea r, sc r eam in g
"Chicken LiLtle was right '" Crops
and animals wither and die.
T he ac tua l situatio n is not $0
drastic, but an SIUC gcogra;>her
w ho speci alizes i n stud yi ng the
region's wcalhcr believes volcanic
activity around the world affec ts

weather in Il linois.
A.D. "Doc" Hor.;!ev, who also
docs a morn ing nld io weather show
as " Doctor D," saiti an explosion

(rom Mo unt Pina tubo in th e
Philippin es may g ive SouLhern

Illinois a mild winter.
" Any Lime )' OU have a volcanic
explosion, the temperature always
changes somewhere in the world,"
Horsley explained. " An explosion
places parLic les o f as h, dUSL and

sulfuric acid in the air. The net
effect keeps us wa rmer in th e
winter and cooler in the summer."
Hors ley said SouLhe rn Illinois

experienced its ni nth warmes t
winter and 10th coolest summer last
year because of explosions from
ML Pinatubo.
"We had cold temperaLureS, but

WheaL would grow only if iL didn' L
freeze. Prices would soar. [ don' t

Lh ey didn ' L
l as t long ....
H o r s le y
added . " [n
January and

think our food supply wo uld lasL

five or six months."
But the world may nOt be In such
danger. The effccL of volCl'no ash

Februa r y,
tradiLiona lly
th e cold es L
month s, we
had
Lhree
co ld spe ll s
lOLal inslcad
of the us ual '----:-:~--"-----'
three or four
per month."
Hors ley advised people LO look
for a mild W:;i ler W!JJl four or five
cold spells insLead of the usual 10.
Volcanic eJ"llplions occasionall y
can have devastating effccLS on the
world's weather paLtems. Horsley
described the case of a volcano on
Lhe Sou Lh Pacific Is land of
Tambora, which blew up in 18 15
and laid waste til the island and
everything around iL
" The followi ng s umm e r, iL
snowed in July in New York CiLY,"
Horsley said. ''The temperature (in
the United Slates) never got above
50 degrees, and we grew few crops.
" [magine a Tambora today,"
Horsley continued. "We'd have no
vegelables, no fruiLS. Com and
soybeans would not produce well.

on the world 's weather rauems is
nOL 100 percent proven, said JeIT
ArmiL, a meteorological aid aL the

sru weather slaLion.

" Not to say that ash is n '[ a
factor in weather," Armi t said.

" It ma y be, bUL we need more

time to stud y the situation. We
can ' t say defini tel y it has an
e ifecl.
Wh ~H we need is
abno rma ll y war m or cool
lCmperatures wi th no volcano ash
in the atmosphere LO say for sure,
and we haven 'Lhad that."
Hors ley sa id th e pas L twO

decades have been cooler than
usual. He nOLed thaL s ince 1970,

annual temperatures
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Southern

Illinois have slayed below the 58

deg rees considered average for
the region.

"There was some excitement
back in the 70s abouL a new [ce
Age," he said.
Horsley thinks weather experts
should kee p a closer eye on Lhe
world's active volcanoes, and whaL
they do to lower growing season
temperatureS all around the world.

Landmark restoration begins
'Birthplace of Carbondale' reconstructed for present day use
By Jeremy FInley
City Wrner
Reconstruction on Carbondale's
railroad freighL office pavilion will
offer the city a gathering siLe and

has been thinking about th,
reco ns truction for two or three
years.
City Manager Jeff Doheny said

th e project cost is estimated at

give back a piece of the city ' s

$95 ,000. The commilLee h as
offered to raise S30,<XXJ of the cost

hislDry, a city official said.
Mike McNerney, member of /he

cicy wjJl provide $65,000.

from priva tc [u,.d raising and

mc

Tom Redmond, ciLydeve[opmcn t
SCIVice dircclOr, said the commiuce
began lasL week o n Carbondale's plans to raise the money by asking
railroad pavilion. The building was for donations.
''Theyareappmacbingpeopleon
constructed in 1894 by the founder
a one-on-one basis and asking for
of Carbondale, Daniel Brush.
donations,"
he said. ' ''They are even
" Th e build!ng is alm osL Lhe
birthplace of Carbondale," he said. taking a piece of the old floor and
" We even hav e 13ru sh ' s diary placing ~ n o riginal nail inLo the
tellin g about its original board as a gift LO the people who

reconstruction
commiuee, said rccOnSlIUC(jon
(reight

depot

construction."
McNcrney said the committce

donatea cenainamounL"
Redmond said the pavilion wi ll

serve as.a ga Lhering place for
concerts, festivals and the judging
Sland to r the ciLY'S LighLS Fantastic
Parade.
J and L Robinson Constnlclion
Co. of Carbondal e began work

BALTI MO RE - A group of
Baltimore doclOrs says the ccmuryold be l ie f LhaL 98 .6 degrees
constitutes a person's no,mal booy
te mperature s hould be d iscarded

because it is wrong.
Rescarchch from the Ba!timore
Vetera ns Affairs Med ical Ccn ter
looked at oral temperatures laken
from 148 healthy people and found
their average reading to be 98 .2

(lnc::tudes Fried Rice. Eggroll & Soup)

DRINK SPECIALS $2.25

1S"Dd:ly-BIo,. H.WliiID • MODdly-Zollbie • r •••day-Mli

HAWAIIAN NIGHT SPECIALS
$3.7S FUJI VOLCANO
$3.7S BLUE lYPHOON

SO¢SHOTS
FREE HAWAIIAN LEIS FOR LADIES

on th e pav ilion las t week, lI e
SlIid.

McNerney said lhe paviJion is
e SLimated LO be completed b y
Nov.!.
T he comminee a nd ciLy
officials will have an official
reconstruction ceremon y at 10
a.m . Friday in the Town Square
aL the official siLe of the pavilion.
he said.
.
T he building was dismantled
afte r 138 years in March when

th e ci ty deci ded
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reconstruct

the b uilding.

Researchers:-New normal body
temperature 98.2, not 98.6 degrees
The Banimore Sun

Lunch Specials $2.99-$3.99 (Served 11-4

degrees-Lwo nOLches below th e

a few notches above that marie

little red arrow th at si gnals
"nonna]' on <.I gl3SS thermometer.
More importantl y, a readin g
between % and 99.9 degrees would

" h 's almost su bconscious, a
concept lhat's v..orked its way into
our thinking," he said.
Mac!.owiak sai~ that he and Carl

raU into the nonnal range for most
pcople.
Dr. Ph ili p A. Macko wiak , who
headed tl.e study, said tllC concept
of 98.6 as "nonnal" is so dceply

ReinholO AuguSL Wunderlich. Lhe
IQth-celllury German scientist whQ
esta blished 98.6 as a benchmark,
ag ree on the oentral faC L" abouL
OOdy tcmr:crature.

cngraincd in American cullure that

For slarters, th ey agree that il

many people concl ude they are sick
simply because their temperaLure is

flucLuaLes Lh roughouL the day and
dilTers from person LO person.

S
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Motor-Voter bill sputters out of gas
as Senate puts brakes on override
May.
The Senate's failure to mu ster
lhe needed Lwo-lhirds VOle had
bee n ex pected. Democrat s
scheduled the VOLe only to help
lhem cail alLe ntion LO lhe velO
durin g Lhe fail presidential
campaign.
Wilh lhe SenaLe VOle failing,
the House is unlikel y 10 take up
the issue. The Senate defeat
means Do.mocrats still hav nOL
ovenidden e ven one Bush -l etO.
The presidenL has rejected 3 I
pieces of legislation s ince he
lOok office in 1989, wilh oUL
once being reversed.
The legislation, drafted by
Sen. Wendell H. FO:'d , D-Ky.,

Los Angeles Times

The Sen~le squelched a bid by
Democ ratic c ongressi onal
leaders Tues day 10 override
President Bush's veLO of a vOLerregistration biU lhal would have
enabled Americans 10 regiSlcr LO
VO Le when Lhey "btained
drivers ' licenses or welfare
checks.
Dcs\lile a big pre-adjournment
pu s h b y Lhe leadership, Lh e
chamber feU five VOLes short of
lhe: two-thirds vote needed to
overturn the veto.
The vote was 62-38, almost
the same margin by which
senalOrs passed Lhe bill l asL

would have required states to
enable citizens to regi ster when
the y applied for drivers '
licenses . picked up welfa re
chec k s o r food SLam ps or
obtained olher types of penn its,
such as maniage licenses.
" also would have provide d
for nationwide voter registration
by mail.
Propone n Ls con ten ded Ihe
measure would lead 10 increased
voter
registration
and
panicipation a nd heightened
interest in th e entire politicaJ
process, bU I opponents argued
that it would impose onerous
requirements on Slates and lead
to an increase in vOler fraud.

WALK, from page 3
clists arc allowed and encouraged
to use the crosswalks with caution.
"Bicyclists are supposed 10 lake
heed before Ihey pUl ihcmselves in
from of a ear," said Hogan. "They
can '1 just immediately ride out in
from of a car simpl y becausc Ihey
arc :!Sing a pedestrian crosswalk."
Cross walks in froro! of the
Sl!Jdenl CeOler, between Ncckers

Building and Tec.'mology Building
A. betwee n Woody Ha ll and
Qu igley Hall , and in fro nt of
Commu.oocations Building all have
been laTgeled by Ho.gan as areas
where eX tra caution should be

Hogan.
During ihc 199().9 1 school year,

a lOtal of 69 citations were written
by SIUC police. Ano lhcr 68
citations were wriuen during the
1991 ·9;: school year.
A citation wriuen on campus frJr
failure 10 yield can cosLa sUldenl os
much as 575.

exercised.
TIckets have been issued in the
past and will continue 10 be issued

for dri vers failing to yield 10
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Student leaders from acro ~~
the state had a chance to unite
and voice concerns about th e
future of minois univers iLi e.~.
A conference SCPL 18 and 19
at I11blOis State University gave
students a chance to express
Iheir concerns and ask questions
abouL Ihe reccOl budgel cuts ihal
continu f. to plague college
campuses across Dlinois.
The
conference
was
assembled by Randy Fox, ISU's
presideOl of Ih e Studenl Body
Board of Din:clOrs.
Fox said lhc conference was
well-recei ved.
but
very
di sappointing to the stud ent
leaders as well as th e Ulin ois
Board of Higher Educalion.
"DIck Wagner, from Ihe
IB HE, showed up aL Ih e
conference to answer students '
qucslions, and Slale Sen. John
Mailland, of BloominglOn ,
offered some of his views on
higher education," he said.
Fox said he was disappoiOled
by Ih e res ponse given by
Wagn e r to his que sti on
concerning the IB HE vision for

1Wm. C.. 99f.5G79.

52 . .. 421 • •

air, amIfm t%lU, 30 mpg. Exc. c:oftd.
Muu MI. $2850. 529-1380.

78 CAMNlO, PS, PB, ale, ,.-8 Auto.

the stale's univers ities.
"Wag ner was ask ed , w hal

docs he [ecl the ou tlook is for
state universities Jive or 10 years
from now," Fox sai d. Wa gl i ~ r
replied Ihal he did nOI know.
Fox said Ihe answer Wagner
gove displays Ihe IHB E's lac;;
of vision for Slate universities.
rox described Ihe IBH E
;,udgel program as a leveling of
all of ihc ".ale ""haols.
''The IBHE is uying 10 make
all of !J'e state universities equal ,
bUI by doing Ihi s Ih ey a rc
ac tu ally
lowering
eac h
university's special programs,"
he said.
Cole,
S IUC
Brad
undcrgraduale Sludenl p res id en~
sai d th e conference gave
studcntlcadcrs a chance to come
together and discuss some of the
i ssues concernin g stu den t
governmenL
" By ha ving Lhe conference,
stud ent leaders were abl e to
form
a
ne twork
of

I
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Calvin and Hobbes

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters
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31 meoo.button
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 15

SPORTS CENTER BOWL
Behind University Mall • Carbondale 529·4155
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Third string Allen replaces Dickerson BRETT, from page 16
to gain only subs~antial yards for LA
1993.
But if Brell reaches his goal this

seaso n, ;lC

Los Angeles Times

EL SEGU DO . Calif.- The
Los Angeles Raiders keep
starting Eric Dickerson. bUI they
keep fiOl~hjng ,vith Marcus
Allen.
In cach of the lasl IwO games.
th e Raiders have given
Dickerson the ball, wilh lessthan·imprcssive results.
After falling be yond, Ihey
have then gone 10 Allen. the man
they demoted 10 third string, and
he ha s prod uced the o nl y

substantial yards on the ground.
"Marcus is getting hcal t.~y anj
he's able to gel iii th e re "nct
make some plays." Coach An
Shell said. "Ile's always been
able 10 do thal"
Again st the C inci nn ati
Bengals. after Dicke rson had
been held 10 28 ya rd - in 10
carries,
Allen came in and rushed for
22 yards in onl y four. He also
ran three times in a row from the
Bengal 16-yard line to get the
ga me -tyi ng louchdown in the

fou rth quaner.
Sunday. againsl the Cleveland
Browns. Dickerson struggled
aga in with 22 ya rd s in six
carries.
Enter Allen.
When the team needs an exira
blocker in pa ss ing situaLions,
Allen is in th e re. Wilh Ihe
Raiders behind from the sian
Sunday, he wa s in there a 101.
gaining a game-high 52 yards in
eight carries. He also caughl a .
game-hi gh eighl passes for 57
yards.

will face

:1 decision

Rich Gossage in 1980 th at gave
the Royal s their firs t Am e ri ca n

Lea gue pennan t-B rCli spoke

about his future.

candid ly about leaving the game.

BreLl is making S3.1 miliion in
Ih;:: final yeal of a five-yea r
conlr,lct that was exte nded
through this season, wi th an
option for 1993 . He isn't su re if
he wants to come back-or if the

He said he will not finish hi S
career In another unifonn.
"I don't want to take any bows
anywhere:' Srell said . " I don't
wa nt to overstay my welcome.
There's an o ld sayin g som eone

Royals want to pa y him for
ano ther season. Th ere is
spccutaLion in Kansas City th at
the Royal s wouldn't hesi tale to
spend SI million to buyou t ni s
oplion, if he reac hes 3,000 Ihis

told me once: 'Yo u' lI never be
wcl com-:. La Slay over if yo u
overstay
yo ur
welcome . .
Obviously. I'm not happy with the
year I had lasl year. I' m nOI happy
wi lh th e year I' ve had this yea r

season . Siltin g in the Yankee

and it 's JU St hard for me to live

S ta d ium clubhouse where he
eelebraled his finesl momem-a
Ih ree-run p layo ff home run off

with. Sure, I might miss the game
a Ii n le bi!. BUI I mi g ht be
happier."
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55,000 MILE· All SEASON
OR PERfORMANCE RADIALS

NY SIZE**
40,000
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SIZE

#1 0000 WHITEWALL
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popular_:

P 1 5 5 / 80R13
P1 65180R 1 3
P17 5 / 80R1 :
P1 85/ 80R13
P 1 8 5(75R14
P 1 8 5(7 0R14
P 1V5(75R14

P205(75R14
P205170R1 4
P 2 0 5(75R15
P 2 1 S(75R 15
P 225(75R1 5
P235(75R1 5
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**AVAILABLE IN THESE 10 POPULAR SIZES'
P1 5 5/80R13 P 18 5/7 5 R14
P165/80R1 3 P1 95/ 7 5R 14
P1 85/80R1 3 P20 5/ 7 5R 14

SW30, 10W30. 10W40 MOTOR
OIL 12331-33l.Jrr1112qls

NO ONE HAS A BETTER RATED GRADE
OF .MOTOR Oil THAN AUTO EXPRESS'

University Mall • Carbondale
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TENNIS,

from page 16
out JU St like fresh man Catherine
Pietsch."

Varnum

said

she

wa s

di;appointed as she did nO! play 10
her full poten tial last weeke nd .
" I a m happy that I am actual ly

gClti ng into the tennis, but J have a
lot morc ( 0 g'ivc." Va rnum said.
" Thi s is m y senior yea r a n d I
wo uld l ike i t to b e m y bes t
showing as well."
Varn u m s aid s he had p layed
welt in her firs t two years b ut was
plagued with a quadriceps inj ury

in her jun ior year.
" I continued playing when I was
injured but I never got the lift up
on m y serve d uc 10 the pai n,"
Varnum said. "As a result I have
been lo s ing ma tc hes d ue to my

serve,"

Three top HS athletes Giants' win revives
accused of gang rape spirit after 0-2 start
Newsday

Zapnews
DENVER - The 14 -ycar-o ld
girl remembers being trapped in
the back seat of a car thinki ng
she would die as a t least seven
boys took turns raping her.
"T hey we re th rea te n ing me
thro ugh the whole thing. Th ey
IOld me they were going 10 kill
me,» the girl said in an ir.lCrView
Tuesday. " I didn ' t know if I was
going to live or noL ..
The SepL 2 attack left stitches
across her forehead and bru ises
on her back, hips and pelvis.
" I think they need to pay fo r
what they did," the gi rl sa id of

the nine Montbello High School
slUdc nLs - incl udi ng three tOP
foo tball p la ye rs - acc used of
a ttacking her.
Pro secuto rs d ecl ined to
di scuss derails of the case , but
said they e xpect to file c harges
by the end of the week.
Th e g irl ' s acco unt diffe rs
sharpl y from tha t of the 16-an"
l7-ycar -old s uspects. n le boys
told pol ice that the girl offered
them "sex ual favo rs."
.
"'The whole thing I question is
if I did this willingly, why would
they have beat me up and left me
there?" the girl said.

By workin g in putti ng more
spin o n th e ba ll and gelling 75

percent of he r fi rst serv es in ,
Vamum said she hoped 10 make a
di fference in winning matc hes in
the third seL
P ietsc h , did not feel
com fortable with her forehand last
weekend, Auld said. She has been

working on aggressive net play
and her forehand , she said.
Pietsc h, injured her calf in th e
lOumame nt last week, but she has

show n signs of recovery in her
train ing sessions and will play in
the upcoming meet., she sa id.
Soph o more Ire na Feofanova,
w ho was 3-1 at the Indiana
Invitational , has been working this
week o n covering the shon ball on
the fo re ha nd a nd going into the
net more effecti vely, Auld sai d.
Au l d said she was concern ed
about fix ing doubles combinati ons
for the weekend matches and the
rest of the season.
" We ndy a nd Cath eri ne pl ayed
well together in three out of Lhe
four matches last we ekend in
n 1oorn i n g.lo n :' Auld

~ id .

'"This

leam was put together just for the
weekend howeve r a nd ideall y I
would have liked to see Catherine
wi th Lo ri Gallagher and We ndy
with Lcesa Joseph."
Two pla ycrs , who wcre major
fac tors on the team last year, like
j uni o rs A nn a Ts u i and Wc ndy
Ande rse n
hav e
not
ha d
co m pct i ti on ex p os u re du c to
sickness or injury, Auld sa id.
" I would like 10 see more of our
regulars pl aying e ve n though the
freshm en did a n e xce llenL job in
the las t tourn a ment ," Auld said.
" It will help the o verall success o f
the team."
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BASEBALL, from page 16
candid a tes has b een widely
speculated.
Bill Virdon, a Pittsburgh Pirates
coach and former major league
ma nagcr, is a friend of Marlins
President Carl Barger and likely is
atop that club's IisL A host of others
has al s o
bcen mentioned
- Philadelphia PhilIies coach LaITy
Bowa, Triple-A Richmond
manager Chris Cbambliss, Atlanta
Braves coach Jimy Williams and
Cookie Rojas, a Marlins specia l
assiStanL Felipe AIou also has been
mentioned, though he also has been
in negotiations for a new multi-year
contract to manage the Montrea l
Expos.
Marlin s General t-~ an ager Dave
Dombrowski prefers somcone with
managerial experie nce. Howeve r,
the Marlins arc still uncertain what
kind of manager would be the best..
-":'It:S a lOugh call,", I;>ombrowski
says. " You can hire an olde.- 8&Jy

a nd then groom someone on his _
s l3fT who will be your manager o f
the fUlure. Or you ean hire a young
guy, someone who wiII be patient
and be a round whe n the club is
ready 10 contend years down the

road . Right now, I ' m not sure
which way 10 go."
Meanwhile, Virdon a nd AI o u
a ls o havc been m entioned a s
eandidates 10 manage the Rockies,
alt houg h Ron Gardenhire, th e
Minnesota Twins' third·'Jase coach,
has been rrcfl uenll y mention ed
because of his closeness 10 Rockies
General Manager Bob Gebhard.
AnothcI- name 10 surface recently is
Braves coach Pat Corrales.
Neither club wants to tip its hand.
Of oourse, the Marlins and Rockies
ca nnot r ~ally get serious about
inte rviews with these candidatcs
until the regular season ends for
fear of b e ing charged with
tampering.
Meanwhile, the clubs continue 10
pore o ver s couting d a ta in
preparation for the e xpansion d ...ft
Nov e mb e r 17 . B ec au s e ma n y
establishcd teamS arc still uncertain
a O Uf Lhe nnaJ makeup of ,he"
protected lists, it is a bit premature
10 indulge in mock drafts.

Of more immediate intercst lO the
expansion teams is being prepared
for the six-year minor league free-

agent markCL

EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ . -A
qui et fea r among th e New York
Giants in recent weeks is among the
most dreaded in spans: that losing
will bocome such a fam iliar feeling
its sUng is lessened wi th each dcfeaL
Before Mond a y ni ght's reju ve na ting 27-1 4 v ic to ry o vc r th e
Bears, their first win in Chicago in
30 years, the Giants had 10Sl fi ve of
their last six regular-season games
dating back to last year. The chair
thro w ing s to pp ed lo ng ago,
replaced by dJ\ optimism that things
will get beller in Lime. But it was
eno ug h to m a ke th e players
question themselves, their coaches
and the team 's potential.
That's w hat the Gia nts were
fi g hting perh a ps mo re than th e
Bears at Soldier Field on Monday
nighL A team without confidence is
a team headed for collapse. n ut
thanks 10 a OOo.'inating second hal f
in which they oUlSCOred the Bears
13-0, the Giants have wiped the
tarnish off their self-respect and
head into the bye week a contcnder
again.
" You can always ex press
confidence, bU I unless you find
success through your effons-and
success in this league is measured
only by wins-then it ' s hard to
real ly believe in yourself after a
loss: said center Ban Oates. "It
becomes easier and easier 10 accept
that taste of defcaL You ean forget

ho w sweet it is to w in a football
game."
Co ach Ray Ha nd ley Tu esda y
openly talked of his team being "Oil
the brink" against the Bears. And
he wasn 't just referring 10 the game,
but 10 the =son. A 0-3 sl3n would
ha ve bee n a po int of no re turn ,
Losing would have golten easier.
So w hc n the Gi a n ts ' defe nse
IUO< the field with 12 :20 left in the
second q ua rte r, they ca rri cd th e
season with thcm , The Bears , up
14-7 at the time, had just recovered
a J arrod Bun c h f um b le a t the
Gia m s ' 25. It wa s a des pe r a te
situaLi:m.
Perhaps too greedy for their own
good, the Bea rs tried a halfba c k
pass on which Neal Anderson was
10 pretend 10 be a lead blocker, then
go deep and take the throw from
fullback Brad M uster. Th e Gia nts
didn ' t bite and as Mus te r threw
deep, Anderson c ul short his route.
Safety r.,cg J ackson made the easy
intercr..p·j on in the end zone,
It was a reprieve the Gian ts look
adv3nLagc of. Two seri es la te r,
Rodney HamplOn sco red from I
yard out to tie the game a t 14 and
the Gia nts proceeded to domin_ e
the second half, pulling away on a
l3-yard TD pass from Phil Simms
to Stephe n Baker a nd Ma ti Bah r
field goals of 3 1 and 32 yards o n
consecutive series,
They would outgain the Bears in
total yard s . 154- 3 , in th e third
quarter and 384-274 for the game.

MSU gridders stage walkout
Zapnews
MEMPHIS, Tenn.- About 50 of
Me mphi s State Univers ity ' s 87
football players, unh a pp y with
Tiger s coach Chuck S(obarr 's
handling of the ().3 team, sraged a
walkout at practice Tuesday.
The action eame after a playersonly Monday midnight meeting a t
the athl e tic d orm in w hic h th ey
expressed displeasure wi th SIOban,

a lthou g h pla ye rs dec li ned to
publicly c;te specifics Tuesday.
There were se ve ra l mec ti ngs
Tuesday among team members. In
addition, player captains met with

athl etic direc tor Charles Cavag·
naro, .and S(Ob3rl m e l w irh 11i s
assistant coaches a nd th en rwice
with Cavagnaro.
S toba rl , 57 , is ;n hi s (o urlh
season a t Memphi s State a nd
an 11 -24- 1 record .

S~~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 Pass,enger Car Renewal StIckers
• Pdvate Mallboxes for rent
·lltIe &.. Registration
Setvlce
• Instant Photos

• Traveler.; Ched<s
• Notal)' Public
• Money Orders

UnIversity PIar.& 606 S. DDnols, c.moadlJe 549-3202

ICE HOCKEY infonnl tionll mcctina wiU be
held f.om 7 10 8:30 p.m.1OniF in Actiw), Rcmn
B in \be Swdcnt Cc:ntet. For details caD S4CJ.0060.
SIUClP liOEN1X bike club will mCCL I t 7 p.m..
tonigbl in the AllaIN Loolnle of lhe. roc:rution
~ New m=nbc:rI are wdcancd. For ckuils
caD Glen I t 529-20S4,
S AL UKI BOOSTER C LUB ....ilI have its
lunc:hoon I t noon tedlY I t lhe Pasta llou.ac in !he.
University MalL Foalball COIch 80b Smith and
women', &c::nniJ cc»ch Judy Ii uld I re the a\l.Ca

.....

~

BRIEFS POUCY - 'I'he dadllM ror Sports

dII,..

BrNf'. iI: noon "'"'
Wore publkaUon. Ttw
brId ,hould bt typewritklt, .nd mw:t Ind_
time, date, plact Ind ,potUOr II the eftllt Ind
tM name and number II the penon submlUIng
the 11m\. Brim mould be ddlY'eftd or maW
t o Ihe Dilly ElYptlan S porlf Desk,
C c:.nmunlClltklnJ Bulletin&. Room lW. A brld'

w ill be publl. h ed o nc i Ind only .1 ,p.ce
.t"",,-

Student Center Ballrooms
Infonmation

9 a.m. - 3 p_m.

Understanding - Insight _ Knowledge z Power = Success.
PROFIT BY IT
9 am - RESUME WRITING Glen Edwards Marion Pepsi
Walk-in Workshops 10 am - INTERVIEWING & PROFESSIONALISM Christine Motz EDS
Mississippi Room 1 pm - INTERVIEWING Dave SoIdel Motorola
2 pm - GOVERNM ENT EMPLOYMENT Frank Hoeft General Services Admin.
z

AU MAJORS WELCOME - NO ADMISSION CHARGE
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